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Stairs of Sand 
(Continued from 3Last Week) 

CHAPTER 6 
Carol, coming out the doorway after telephoning, 

looked plainly disturbed. Her eyes were a bit wild, and 
she broke into their conversation without an apology. 

"I've been called away, I must hurry so I'll ask you, 
Sara, t o explain it to your Aunt." 

"I surely will," Sara offered instantly. "Can't I help 
you in any way, you do look worried?" 

'No, I don't heed any help, thanks," Carol said, with 
a petulant toss of her head as she turned and slipped 
around the house. 

'You see," said Sara to Cramer, "she's been like this 
ever since she returned to the farm, and I'd be glad to 
kelp her if she would let me." 

'You're always wanting to help somebody—anybody 
b a t me. You didn't even come in to hear me sing." 

"I heard you from the stm-parlor. There wasn't 
standing room inside you know." 

"Would you mind telling me," he said and he waB 
surprised a t the tremor of his voice, "just why you treat 
me as you do? I can't think it's because you dislike 
^ » _ II 

nae. 
"I not only like you but I'm filled with gratitude for 

everything you've done for Nat. You've worked miracles 
with him." 

To Cramer's ears .delicately tuned to praise, Sara's 
Boftenecl voice and shining-, grateful eyes made all the 
adulation of the past week seem as nothing by compari
son. 

"He's so changed," she went on eagerly. "It's made 
us all so* happy. If it only-lasts." 

"I feel sure it will," Cramor said, warmly. "I think 
he's had a real change of heart." 

"Wbo knows? You may bo right. We have spoiled 
h£m and loved him too much. 

"Another reason for this change in him, he has per
haps fallen in love." 

"I'm afraid so, with Carol and she a divorced woman. 
Mx. Cramer, you know how that will go with our family I" 

Cramer frowned. "I hoped it was someone else! 
We must do everything possible t o discourage this." 

"I'm afraid it's too late," said Sara. "If they are 
honestly in love with each other, what then V 

"But surely that-alone does not justify marriage." 
"It i s the only thing that does justify it!" said Sara, 

her hands tightly clasped in her lap and a far away 
look coming into her eyes. 

Her momentary abstraction gave Cramer an oppor
tunity to watch her unobserved. He had to admit there 
were moments when she was beautiful. They usually 
came when she was off her guard, when for a moment 
her mask slipped aside, showing a face of tender wistfill
ness. 

There in the rose-laden atmosphere of the vine-
enclosed summer house, he had a sudden desire to take 
her in his arms and kiss her. Discretion as usual re
strained him, and he compromised by slipping his hand 
under hers and lifting it to his lips. 

Instantly Sara.was on her feet, and as he saw her 
slim, young figure slipping into the house, he felt "as if 
yoath itself were leaving him. In vain he told himself 
he was very foolish to be interested in this girl. But 
even ns h e warned himself of the danger, he felt him
self drifting toward that possible conclusion, and in spite 
of Mmsclf he longed for that to happen. Let him have 
the thrill of Sara's love and the future could take cafe 
of itself 1 

When he re-entered the house he found most of the 
pes t s gone and Uncle Philo Lcavitt pacing the floor in 
a high state of nerves. He was always irritable when he 
had to be present at one of his wife's parties and today 
his temper had not improved by the fact that this 
nephew had failed to mit in an appearance a t the house 
although he had promised to do so. 

"I flgnred on Nat taking Sara home in ray car," he 
thundered- MJake and Mother shouldn't be left alone." 

"But I shall be most happy to take the girl home," 
urged Cramer. "My car is at the door." 

"Beryi called for Hedda a half-hour ago," explained 
Mrs- Leavitt. "She's having a birthday fete a t her home 
tonight. You are to be there too, are you not, Mr. 
Cramer?" 

"Yes, I have promised to be there," Neil Cramer 
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is, J?rov|d|ed agreed. "We must see that Miŝ s Eaavitt 
with a way to reach her horoV 

"Please do not worry about m e / ' Sara uRgei **E11 
take the trolley." • • ' 

"I'd rather," Uncle Philo insisted, "yoti'd let Grain** 
take you as long as he's willing." 

"But there's no use putting him to so much 
trouble," Sara protested. .« , .»i.*S » 

"I assure you it's not the least h i t of trouble Jo rem 
you home, Miss Sara. Unless you're afraid to trust youa> 
self with me." , r ^ , 

i("Well," Sara smiled, "if yau . ,u t it that way, let 's 

A. rant storm descended on the city ait they'jtnurtecL 
The night grew dark, and the streets slippery^ Crarner 
had to give his undivided attention to.the car. It W8 ho t 
until he was out of the city traffiĉ  that h e dared to en-
gage in conversation. ' —^;-

v "Beryl will beBO disappointed if you fail to *tter*d 
her party*" said Sara, "and I'll be t o blame for W 

"Again, why not think of your own cl«4m t^pwteis-
tion," he urged. 'Til b e back in time for that, « P ? ' 

He Was experiencing a thrill of satisfaction, mi .&* 
was alone with her in his small car, quite shut of from 
the rest of the world> by the wind and the rain 4hfths« 
night. 1 ' : 

''Sara,*' ho said softly admonitory, ''^jLahflftldja*^ 
I look after your comfort? Don't I constantly'Weyoo-
doing the most beautiful, self-effttcingthiniRj? Iffifrcfi-
speech that seems cold and hard, and somet ime*bi t 
cruel." '• 

"I know it," she confessed. "I am lots worw;titEt 
you than I am with any one else!" " "' -

"With me? Why, my dear girl, what Jjaye I to d o 
with it?" . 

*You are too good. You'd like t o wrap ever* one 
around with your own halo." 

. He smiled complacently. "Alas! I have no Milo, I 
must deny any superiority over anyone else. HiWi'tthe 
run out been short! Here's Cherry l^aneright jterV* 

To Sara Leavitt, who had missed 36 many of Miso^ 
called pleasures of life during the pas t years, the WThe 
home through the night with the man she'"Wbulft ehWefe 
above all others, was thrilling, something to be Itoredl 
away in her heart to help over the lonely time* ahMdf 
She had enjoyed every minute of the drive out fpdin the 
city, she had enjoyed t h e afternoon, with her-UneWwdt 
Aunt in their beautiful homo and also seeinjg the f«lhiott-
able attire of their guests that thronged the hotiieY 

"NTever trouble trouble until trouble trouble* ̂ ou," 
he reminded her. Wliat were we talkin8f about? Oh( yiw. 

You said I had a halq about me. You know it'* verŷ  
wrong to laugh at people?" 

"I never laugh at them unless I like them a lot,** 
she confessed. . " • ' . 

». Fur a second her teasing eyes met his In frahfc chal
lenge. He brought the car to stop in front of theflttm 
house. In that second he threw discretion to the wind 

"My darling Sara!" he cried. "You must J r t # I 
have fallen in love with you. Ever since that afternoon 
in the Glen. .No,.don't laugh,-pleaae, t * m i M t j«(«i|l?*~ 

"Yes, you are!" she said, opening' t h e c a l door. »Wie-
are both silly! I won't s i t here-unless we can talk ibdot 
something sensible." ' • 

"But I tell you I am serious 1 I care more for you 
than I have ever cared for anyone. And, in spite of the 
way you evade me, I believe you care." 

"Of course I care," she saitf abruptly* "We all do 
-—Hedda and Nat and I. You've been a wohdirM 
friend." 

""But I want to be more than a friend. You wait 
believe me, Sara, when I tell you I*'tain love with y<M," 

"You are not!" she said almost savagely. "I won't 
have it. Dd you understand?" 

"But my dear Sara, that is atourdL Unless* thewls--
some one else?" 

"There is no one else." 
He gasped with relief, "Then all I ask is a chaftee 

to win you. You will allow me that?" ' 
"I can't be won," she said, and he r voice sound«cT 

weak and unfamiliar, "f just want to b e left alone," (ulS 
from the catch in her voice he knew s h e was crying ' 

Never had anything in his life stirred him more tnla. 
Sara Leavitt*s tears. They were so tmexpeete^, so uh-
explainable. ; • 

"Why my darling girl," he began, trying to draw her-
to him. She repulsed him sharply. 

"No! No! Neil Cramer I mean what I say. You 
must promise me this minute that you will never speak 
of thisagaih!" 

Her face, looking strangely white and agitated Irt 
the dusk, was almost on a level with his own, and he ww 
awed at the serioush§# of her eyes and voice. 

"But I don't understand, I—-*-? ' 
"Sara," Lois called from the porch. "Grandmother 

has been calling for you all evening." 
Sara flung open the car door and without a word of 

farewell stepped out around to the porch steps. In i 
minute he heard the front door close and felt the end of 
the world had come as far as he was concerned. 

Beryl Johnson had to use many arguments to induce 
Hedda to go home with her. 

{*But, Beryl," Hedda argued. "I haven't a single 
dress fit for the doings at your home to-night. This dr«!* 
I have ba is the best I have." 

"Why Hedda, darling," Beryl waxed, "I hive fotfa'•_ 
"" of froclcs,"̂ ^ hacglnĝ ^̂  ifl my wararbbe. Half of mem are too 

trying for nie but will just suit your Mond prettmess." 
Hedda Xeavitt always enjoyed a visit to Bertl1* 

beautiful home. Presently Beny brought an araiful o| 
gowns for her to chwse frojhi 

A sniiali dinner tvas t o precede ttie dance, and -ill 
sorts of ideas for Hedda's pleasure had been fcrmeatin? 
in Beryl!s Biami all the afternoons v ^ 

"I want you to be simply stimningr this evening. 
And, here's the way to do it^-wear thiai*' 
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Hospitals Are 

Fir$t Survey Ever Wade Sli6ws i*4pti(art^ ol Catholic 
Institutions With. People Ou&lde of ̂  CthttrdM ' 

i t S t P « A ta|,»bdl3r t O - ^ t the meni annualeonrention of 
«»e Catholft HospitiJ .As*oclitton rfW* Wml-toM* J**A 
Carmda, held at the CqBe*e of St, Theroai here, rlelable d«U on 
the percentage of non-G«thdlc patients Htvei feji Catholic Insti
tution* were iTaiUUe tot the flrat time as. ft nmikt ottd imr^ 
^nonla i t ;year4n | ( lu^ i0 lh .o j i ) j !^ :^^^ to » 
qneitadnnau-e, mmmtim ftout ttfrttttdivof tSe Catholte hos
pitals la 3 1 t 0 theteatl toti to m t m itofcl> noa^attolk 
patients wjewtreatedM 19»0. T|i*tl|r$J,prt e^ t« f tttpatknto 
were ndn-Oithoucs, " v ' ' •• ' - T 
atandanli In nunlng «H«Oio«-jnote M. S«*wltiai», *. J., M I t Look, | t 

«r*l «M la iU C»UiolW -awffetl* 
lUnce-ihat 4»b» and luu dp**' hutfr 
eul.bl. food" Tbtt «o4f, h» *> 
pIAInfd. » P P M alraoet •»j»»tV»lir la 
the flald of trnteolimt obitktmt, 
Th# AMtftiatiM, Ma atfld, »h6Uld W 
mltfltwlf M dwlari^K anathlomt ail 
forma or tm4itaUfl»bie muui»Uo«r. 

''Tba n}ora one raada and at«df# 
SUA nutura tba-mora aaaUr O M M-
ednaa ddaHaaad dbafc |^o4 medleal 
prMthw l« al»» axMd atorat pra*Uw,M 

Ŝ atbar Schwllalla aatd. 
—, e i. . 1 . 
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ied Now 
Mrsfc Volunie of Monumen

tal Music Work With 
•Pjrê iHner-©* - Pa«fr~©CTi-" 
turie% & ̂ Ecŝ nted.to ihe 
Pope 

•yiticaji Gity, July ldC--M:em-
bers of the Atedemic Gollegr« of 
t h e Pontifical Institute o f flacred 
Maslc Visited Pope Pius XI the 
other day, and pr*«iitea to firm 
t h e first Volume of "Mon«menta 
Polyphoniae Italicae," the mo«u-
piental work on which t h e insti-
tation is now at work. The 
volume contains, afyonjf other 
.treasures, a hitherto janpnib-
IIsHea mass of tweTve vofce» in 
three choirs, composed b«y i^l" 
estrhut in coHaboration with his 
best pupils. This treasure, the 
existence of which had been for
gotten, was found in t h e arch
ives of the Musical Chapel of the 
Basilica of St. John Latersn. 

The Pop* exprewiKKd hl|h approval 
of the publlca.tl«n, urging tba X^w-
UOeal Imitttut* of Sacrad Jduilc to 
parMr«r« in it* trork, K» iitotM 
tlt# Latin motto, "Nil Mum « atild 
MCmaium" (Nothlnr doni It torn* 
Utins rcmalnir to be doa»). 

I t I» Intended #Ha( thiai work 
ihotild be a complete collection of 
att th# fliuak*l *reamr« vt th« 
Wteetith. alictMBth and *ollo*rlni( 
eenturlea, prea*rred it, the diakt«al 
trchirejj not only of Homiii t>«#tti«a« 
but alao In other church** itnd eu l 
t a n a iaaUWaoriit «t lilty 

».-W» 
* K««NI Jetntt Die* 

N«ir ;jOkcMiM|y; tMn Mr 19. . 
Her., fitijsr: JPfenftt ̂ trlcfc. £41 
13, m^M»a-at W*ipL C#«Sf t 

Jeauit edorttor, ITM imU <»**d 00 
mr i, the tlcOnj of a i#rt jutacJc. 

He.trho lore* Ui nelnb-bor 
tnd einnot efflcielotwly *a*fat fctw 
ilioald atrlte * t leaat W r.UUrre atai 
help Mm byhia pr»y«r». 
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n t r<̂ r r ortrait 
"Me*r To*. Mr l»^-dbar1a» SSed 

WHHani*, portrait painter of qfelea-
stvoaa been palatmc a portrait at 
Patriate CardiaaJ Mare* or Hmr Tork. 
Ha haa enjeyad tbe WOT* inmanaalr. 
"t Dad a *o«3artol nma," ba ^aid 
the other day aa fce_pr*p*rad ia re
turn to Ohleafo. *'H1» XaUaaooa la 
GUM of the tnoet lataraatiag man I 
naye oyer mat. A *re*^ eoerram-
tloiultot, a voBderftil atory-Uliar, 
aaiatlaa: la Mr alaipUelty;- at—ttatav 
bat aettwlly Joad-o ate forset wha*- we 
ware about/*, _ -̂ _ 

Tbe artlft aatd b» «oai4 air* no 
bwtter aunuary of hla impreeekxu of 
the abted «hnr«h diimttaiT than td̂  
lwdoria tbe *ba*a«teriaatl*n o t bla 
emlneiHje'i paraoaal' ptayalelan, Dr. 
galllraa, who d*eerib«d bim ad 'M 
p*r cent, kindnaM and goodaaaa.^ 

It «a» epmeUilns of theae Human 
aoalltlee of tbe ^relat* irhlaa Mr, 
Wllllaau atrota to pat on eaavaa. 

"Ur ala was to peJot tba aa 
ratbtr tbaa tbe #«U*e/' U mid, 
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Ulla, Wan^e, July 10—Ono aaa-
dwd fjfty jtbdnMad Catfaolles -*• 
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loadly for Pope Vtot Spnaay Ja «on< 
«*ettett with the roadlaY orJ (be 
popa'a eoeyeiloBl'on. tbe ztaliaa 
trouble at tba eoaeludlat |faa* lib* 
Borttartetle 6oa«1r*aa. 
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